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In tallation view, ‘Poll Apfel aum: A Handweaver’ Pattern ook,’ Clifton enevento, New York, 2014 (all photo
Andre Ramirez, courte the arti t and Clifton enevento, New York)

Among the leek catalogue at the entrance to the Clifton enevento Galler it a
tattered hardcover, it paper jacket ripped to reveal the plain inding. Thi i arti t Poll
Apfel aum’ cop of A Handweaver’ Pattern ook. Pu li hed in 1944 Marguerite P.
Davi on, it’ the idio ncratic i le for four-harne weaver , a how-to enc clopedia for
an art form de ned the threat of o ole cence.

For thi in tallation, Apfel aum ha orrowed not ju t the ook’ title ut al o it
agenda. In the ook’ introduction Davi on write , “Inventive de igner will uild on
thi foundation, ut the foundation wa nece ar for the uilding … We now know that
handwork i a heritage which no machine can ever take from u ; we are adju ting our
need to thi knowledge.”
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Fift rectangular wath of ra on nthetic velvet, marked with ink, hang in two row
evenl paced acro the wall of the galler . U ing onl a found pla tic punch card a a
tencil through which to let her marker leed, Apfel aum limited her mark making for
thi how to the unit of nine- - even dot . Like a weaver’ weft and warp, the x- and axe are limit within which he can invent.
For Apfel aum thi i a departure. Long re i tant to the rational machiner of
Minimali m, he’ known for inventing her own medium, “fallen painting ,”
in tallation of fa ric d ed, cut, and arranged on the oor hand. ite- peci c, the
piece are cu tomized to the particularitie of architectural pace — wall , column , and
oor oard are her canva , quare footage her frame. Wherea that pa t work on the
oor follow the law of expan ion, preading toward uneven edge , thi late t
in tallation i orn of containment.
Punch card were the invention that mechanized the loom, allowing it to mindle l
churn out ornate pattern . ut Apfel aum’ reinterpretation i no
tematic
ta ulation of exhau ting variation . Rather than impre
mathematical in nit , her
panel drum up per onal memorie : of heet dr ing on a clothe line, of molted
nake kin tudied in cience cla , of towel laid re pectfull clo e on a crowded each.
The pale t — one i actuall white on white — enhance the weave of the nthetic velvet,
re ecting the ellow tone of the galler ’ light . The regi ter a di hrag wa hed but
never clean, or thrift tore dre e , alluringl oft ut ingrained with the di comfort
of an unknown pa t.
The panel are held up onl
two thum tack in their top corner , the thickne of the
velvet cau ing them to ag, like a ed kin pread and pinned. Mo t ettle into a Uhaped ripple, which end the path of the dot into three-dimen ional form . Though

Apfel aum let the marker ’ ink leed, he never completel lock out the moat of
white fa ric urrounding each dot. From afar the entire in tallation himmer .
ach panel mea ure a out three
ve feet. One ard of real ilk velvet would take a
handweaver a out a da ’ work. Apfel aum ha alwa
een partial to the nthetic
ver ion — tra h , cheap, and de ira le, it’ imultaneou l a pirational and hone t.
Meanwhile, velvet painting i practicall the de nition of kit ch.
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Pattern among the group are di cult to gra p: ome are color tudie , other ode to
pointilli m; ome are glitch and kewed like a moiré e ect. Haple l cut, a num er of
the panel retain a jagged edge, a hint that all are “cut from the ame cloth,” o to peak.
And eparate though the are, the do come acro a a erie — of portrait ,
per onalitie , t le , mood , age group , wa of life. “Pattern ” refer not onl to
formal decoration , ut al o to the routine and pathologie we carve out through
repetition, or convention in need of revi ion.
In 1973 Luc Lippard wrote, in an e a titled “Hou ehold Image in Art”: “‘Female
technique ’ like ewing, weaving, knitting, ceramic , even the u e of pa tel color (pink!)
and delicate line – all natural element of artmaking – were avoided women.
The knew the could not a ord to e called ‘feminine arti t .’” Apfel aum ma e a
arometer for how much thing have changed for women arti t in the pa t 40 ear .
he uilt a career con dentl u ing ower imager , right color , fa ric, punn title , and
a taining technique man critic have read a a cele ration of odil uid , all while
choo ing to crawl on the galler oor.
While her imager i not explicitl auto iographical, Apfel aum ha alwa a erted her
own importance in the ph ical in tallation of the work. The “fallen painting ” were placed
with calculation and not to e tepped on vi itor . The e new piece ignal a
relinqui hing of control: the could e hung an in taller and, falling a the are, wa
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enlarge)

On the wall Apfel aum mu t reckon with traditional wa of making and eeing art, and
the rote etiquette that viewer ring to it. And o, cattered throughout the galler ,
handmade ceramic ead hang clo e to the ground from long loop of thread, like
necklace trung from the galler ’ expo ed pipe . Another falling element, the tring
tretch like a loom, and the ead dot the oor like punch-card hole . Una le to roam
freel , vi itor mu t weave etween the thread , mindful of the dimen ion of the oor.
If it were crowded the galler would ecome a maze, ut eing alone in the pace a I
wa (which i likel given the prohi itive ummer hour ), the right light render the
tring almo t invi i le until ou’re right up again t one.
In the Pattern ook’ introduction, Davi on write , “A long view into the pa t ring al o
a long view into the future from the high point handweaver have reached toda .” Thi i
the other le on of pattern : under tanding them in hind ight can make them relia le
predictor . ut ha it are not immuta le — to recognize them make it po i le to
change cour e. That i what Apfel aum eem to e doing. Once identi ed Ingrid
cha ner, the curator of her 2003 retro pective at the ICA Philadelphia, a making “an art
of accommodation,” a imilating to an pace, he’ now a erting her own obstacles. In
doing so she challenges the viewers’ predispositions when faced with art on a white wall. It’s
a new approach to the same scheme: Apfelbaum reminds us to watch our step, to keep our
distance, to respect.
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